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A Communication:
Duration
EstimatingUnemployment
THEESTIMATOR
for the duration of completed unemployment spells used

by ClarkandSummersis upwardlybiasedby at least half a month.'They
implicitlyassumeunemploymentspells endingduringa month continue
until the last day of that month when a more reasonableassumption
wouldbe that they end in the middle of the month.In a world in which
cohortescaperateswereconstant,this wouldresultin a bias of abouthalf
a month.In the real world,whereescaperatesdeclinewith duration,the
biasis larger.Correctingthe bias in the completedspell distributionwould
lower the estimatesof the proportionof unemploymentdue to spells
greaterthanor equalto a given length.
Errorsof this generaltype are fairlycommon.It is difficultto estimate
unemploymentflows accuratelyusing monthlydata becausemany spells
are short enoughto begin and end between consecutivesurveys.2If all
spellswere at least one monthlong, it would be possible to constructan
unbiasedestimatoralongthe lines followedby the authors.Underpresent
circumstances,however,there does not appearto be an easy way to fix
theirestimator.
For the sakeof simplicity,assumefor a momentthateveryunemployed
1. Kim B. Clark and Lawrence H. Summers, "LaborMarket Dynamics and Unemployment:A Reconsideration,"BPEA, 1:1979, pp. 13-60.
2. It is a common mistake, for example, to estimate the mean duration of a
completed spell as the ratio of the unemployed stock to the monthly outflow as
measured in the gross-flow data of the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. (See, for
example, Stephen T. Marston, "Employment Instability and High Unemployment
Rates,"BPEA, 1:1976, pp. 169-203.) This estimator is upwardly biased because the
gross-flow data do not capture the unemployment outflows from spells that begin
and end duringa single survey month.
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personhas the sameprobabilityof leavingunemploymentand that these
probabilitiesareconstantovertime.A Clark-Summers
estimatorfor mean
duration,D, in this simplifiedworldwouldbe equivalentto
00

(1)

D = L (1 - p)tj-pt,
t=1

wheret is measuredin months and p is the proportionof those unemployedat one pointin timewho arenot unemployedone monthlater.The
p termcan be interpretedas the probabilitythat a spell will end duringa
one-monthperiod,given it has not ended before the period began. Because spells can end at any time duringa month,they can be expectedto
end, on average,at about the middle of the month.3Thus p can also be
interpretedas the probabilitythat a spell has a completedlengthof about
half a month.But in equation1, p is used as if it werethe probabilitythat
a spell has a completedlength of one month.The probabilityof a completed spell of half a month is treated as if it were zero. If time were
measuredin one-monthincrementsbeginningat t = 0.5 instead of 1.0
(which would also require raising (1

-

p) to the (t

-

0.5) power) this

sourceof bias wouldbe avoided,reducingthe estimateof meanlengthof
a completedspell by half a month.
Now let me move closer to the real world and allow escape rates to
declinewith durationof unemployment.A Clark-Summers
estimatorfor
meandurationin this morerealisticworldis equivalentto
cz: t-1

(2)

D = , fJ (1- p.)pjt.
t=1 s=1

They estimatePt using unpublisheddata on the proportionof in-process
spells of given length that end in the succeedingmonth. The data are
groupedinto severalrangesof spell duration.If all in-processspells in
a particularrangeare assumedto have a single length equal to the midpointof thatrange,and all spellsthatend in a particularmonthend in the
middleof thatmonth,thenthe probabilitiesestimatedby the authorsmay
be interpretedas follows:
p1 = probabilitythat the completedlength of a spell is one month,
giventhatthe completedlengthis at leasthalf a month;
3. Actually, the average would be somewhat before the middle of the month,
even with p constant, because I am concerned here only with the group that was
unemployed at the beginning of the month. As the month progresses, fewer members of this group remain unemployed so the absolute size of the unemployment
outflowfrom the group declines with time.
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p2 = probabilitythat the completedlength of a spell is two months,
giventhatthe completedlengthis at least one and a half months;
andso on.
Whenthe first source of bias is correctedby moving the time index
downhalf a month,a secondsourceof biasis revealed.Becausep declines
withduration,eachPt is now too small.Whatis neededis po5, p1.5,andso
on, wherePt is the probabilitythe completedlengthof a spell is less than
or equalto t + 0.5 given it is greaterthan t - 0.5. But this estimatoris
not available: there is no observation on

po.5

because there is no way of

identifyingin the data those who have just begununemployment.Using
p1 andp2, and so on, in place of po05and p1.5,and so on, would shift the
weightin the probabilitydistributiontowardlongerspellsby makingeach
probabilityof endinga spell too smalland each probabilityof continuing
unemployment,(1 + Pt), too large.Fortunately,therearemaximumlikelihoodestimatorsbasedon weeklymodelsthat avoidtheseproblems.4
4. An advantage of the procedure used by Clark and Summers is that, unlike
most weekly models, it does not require an assumptionof labor market equilibrium.
However, disequilibriumcan be handled in a weekly model. See James P. Luckett,
"The Estimationof CompletedUnemployment Spell Durations from PublishedData
under Non-Steady-StateConditions," paper prepared for the 1978 annual meeting
of the EconometricsSociety.

